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This valume contalns a collection of ten
papers relaled lO the Hislory of Science in
Jewish communities fOT the mos! pan in
medieval Europe. This geographical and
chronological frame has exceptions. Itero VII
("The Astronomy of Rabbi Moses Isserles")
conceros a Jewish thinker who lived in
Cracow ca. 1525-1572 and, chronologically
al leaSI, belongs lO lhe Rcnaissance; item 11
("Sa'adya and lhe Sciences") sludies the
figure of Sa'adya ben Yosef al-Fayyurnr
(882-942) who lived in Baghdad; ilem IV
("Maimonides and Astronomy: Sorne Further
Renections") i5 an essay on Maimonides who
lived in al-Andalus, the Maghrib and Egypt.
Papers 11 and IV, already rnentioned, as well
as 1 rScience in the Jewish Cornmunities of
the lberian Peninsula: an Interim Repon")
are lirst publications, whilst Ihe seven olhers
had already been published between 1988
and 1993.

Two authors are, nowadays, the leading
authorities in the field of Medieval Jewish
Astronomy: one is Bemard R. Goldstein who
has dedicated a good pan ofhis scholarly life
10 Ihe study of Mathemalical Astronorny in
Hebrew sources; the second is Ihe present
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author who has concemed himself mainly
with the analysis of astronomical information
which is oflen found in sources which are, in
general, nO{ highly technical. We can lind
sorne eMmples in Ihis volume: item III
("Some Astrological Themes in the Thought
of Abraham ibn Ezra") sludies astrological
themes in Ibn Ezra's bib!ical commentaries:
item IV ("Maimonides and Astronorny") is
concemed with two passages 10 be found in
lhe "Guide of the Perplexed" and in a non
astronomical pan of lhe Mishneh TOTah.
Langermann is a discíple of AJ. Sabra and
il is clear thal he is maínly interesled in
Cosmology and in pladng Astronomy, and
Science in general, within lhe general frame
of Jewish lhought. This can easily be secn in
papers II (on Sa'adya), V ("Acceptance and
Devalualion: Nahmanídes Attilude IOwards
$cience") and VII (on Moses Isserles). Along
Ihe same !irte we find paper VI ("Gersonides
on the Magnel and Ihe Heal of the Sun) in
which Langermann analyses Levi ben
Gerson's Solulion of IwO cases of action al
distance as ¡hey are found in Levi's
supercommentaries lO Averroes' epilOmes of
Aristolelian works, panicularly MeleOTO
logica and De codo. Such cases cannOl be
explained with Arislolelian Physics and
Levi's analysis of the second case is
panicularly inleresling: the sun's lighl heals
the Eanh by vinue of a divine force which
also produces the ¡nfluence of other stellar
bodies in the sublunary world. In Ihis way
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Gersonides Iinks natural philosophy with
aSlfology and religious thought: il is by
means of ¡he slellar bodies that God exerts
His providence in ¡he human world.

The faet (hat Langermann lays his
emphasís in Jewish thought and in 000
technical sources does nol imply ¡ha! he is
unable [O do olherwise. His ítem IX ("The
Seientific Writings of Mordekhai Finz¡") is
a brilliant sludy of atl known original
scientific works of this author (fl. Mantua ca.
1441~1473). masl of which are astronomical
[ables. This paper allows me lo introduce
another importan! characleristic of
Langermann's research: he has been working
for many years ni lhe Institute of
Microfilmed Hebrew Manuscripts in
Jerusalem ando among prescnt day scholars,
his knowlectge of exlao! Hebrew scientific
manuscripts is probably serond lO none. This
knowledge is reflected in mosl of his papers,
especially in ilems IX (on Finzi), VIII
(" Sorne New Medical Manuscripls from
Moscow") and X ("The Hebrew
ASlronomical Codex MS. Sasson 823", co
au!hored with K.A.F. Fischer and P.
Kunilzsch).

Langermann's book airo insiSlS on the
importance of Jewish sciemists from Ihe
lherían Peninsula. This emphasis appears in
mosl of !he papers in !his volume and,
particularly in lhe excellent item I ("Science
in Ihe Jewish Communities of lhe lberian
Peninsula"), an essay which complements
anolher maSlerly survey: B.R. Goldslein's
"Aslronomy in !he Medieval Spanish Jewish
Communily", in Lodi Naula and Arjo
Vanderjagl (eds.), BeMeen Demons/ralion
and Imagina/ion. Essays in /he f1is/ory o/
Science ami Philosophy Presented /0 John D.
North (Brill, leiden- Boston - Kóln, 1999),
pp. 225-241. Langennann uses Sabra's
scheme for !he developmem of Islamic

Science. Sabra speaks of two slages in lhis
developmenl, lhe first being an
"appropriation" of, mainly, Hellenistic
malerials during lhe early Abbasid period,
while Ihe serond is lhe "naluralizalion" of
thesc foreign elemems whieh become
Islamicized when Muslim scientists hegin lO
cultivale Ihe new sciences. A similar
process, although in a more humble leve!.
lakes place in lhe lherian Peninsula: I agree
with Langermann's analysis bU{ I think one
should emphasize Ihe facI lhal lhe process by
which Ihe Jews of Sepharad lake possession
of Arabic science is Iimiled to Andalusi"
sources and lO lhose Easlern sources which
had previously reached al-Andalus. Although
it is perfectly clear lhat there are Olher ehains
of Iransmission of knowledge coming from
Ihe East, the lherian channel seems lO he lhe .
principal one and it continues heing present
in the work of the Jewish lranslalors working
in Southem France during the thirleenth and
fourteenlh centuries. AnOlher item of
discussion is lhe exclusion of Maimonides
and Abraham b. Ezra: Langermann justifies
their absence in 1, p. 40, by lhe faet lhal bolh
aUlhors wrOle mosl oflheir works outside the
lherian Peninsula and, in fact, he devoles
two essays lO them elsewhere in this volume.
The problem, from my point of view, does
nQt Iie in the faet that Maimonides lived in
Egypl for a good part of his life, or lhat Ben
Ezra wrote in ltaly or in Soulhem France,
but rather on Ihe kind of Iradilion lO which
Ihey helong, which is elearly Andalusl. as
Langermann aeknowledges in lhe case of
Maimonides and I think Ihe same Ihing could
he said for ijen Ezra.

I have a smal1 set of remarks and
eommems on partial aspecls mainly in the
firsl paper. Sorne of them are a mal1er of
opinion. Olhers are bibliographical additions:
forgetting a part of lhe bibliography is an
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omission an author incvitably makes when he
wams 10 cover such an enormous fleld.

• In 1, p. 4 Langermann refers 10 l:Iisday
(perhaps l:Iasdiy) b. Shaprii! as -chief
miniSler of<Abd a1-Ral:'m1n [lO) (912-961)";
thcre seems lO be no hiSlorical cvKience
aboul the famous Jewish physician ever
being waz[r or, cven less. If4jib (- chief
minisler): l:Iasday look pan in several
diplomatic missions in thc Christian
kingdoms of Ihe North and he was in charge
of one of the offlces ¡nvolved in tax
collcction. but it would De difflcult lO believe
lhal, during Ihe Caliphale, a non-Muslim
could have reache<! one of lhe highest posts
of lhe adminimalion.

- In 1, p. 16 he mentions "the Jews who
worked under the patronage of ~rid al
Andalusi" in a leam cffon which produced
(as a resull) the Tol~ Tabltr. The source
for Ihis infortt1alion is Isaac Israeli's Ynod
ha-'Olam and 1coosider it highly suspicious:
~id's "[abaqIiJ al-Ummn bears wilnes5 lO
COntaetS between this author and the Jews of
Zaragoza, who seem 10 be the source for his
knowledge of the Jewish calendar, bul no
Jew is mentiooed in Toledo. wbere !he work
was done. I believe this is a myth of the
same kiOO as the incluSlon of Muslim
collaborators in the Alfonsine astronomical
emerprise: in this lalter case lhe work was
clearly done by Jews.

- In 1, p. 17. in relation 10 lhe z(j of
Joseph ben Isaac ibn al-Waqlir of Toledo
(second half of the founeenth cenlury) one
should bear in mind lhe public....lions of
Margarila Caslells: "Una tabla de posiciones
medias planetarias en el t./Y de Ibn Waqar
(foledo, c. 1357)" in J. Casulleras & J.
Samsó (eds.), From Baglulad to Barctlonn.
Sll/liits in the lslnmic Exacl Sdtncts in
HOfIbUr of Pro{. Juan l/emet (Barcelona,
1996),1, pp. 445-452; sce also, by !he same

author. "NotaS astrológicas y astronómicas
en el manuscrilo m6;iico árabe 873 de El
Escorial", al-Qan!ara 12 (1991), 19-59.

- An interes1ing remark appears in 1. p.
21, in a quotalioo of Judah ibn Verga (fl.
Lisbon, ca. 1455-1480), who stales "For il is
my opinion lhal !he lenglh of the year is not

filled forever al ooe lid value, bul that il
rather varies. For lhe sun has a very small
epicycle I... J jusI as the other stars have". 1
wonder whether Ibn Verga is referring here
to Ibn al-Zarq1illuh's solar model with
variable eccenlricity in which Ihe centre of
lhe solar eccelllcr revolves llround a small
epicycle: on this lopic Ihe mast recenl study
is Emilia Calvo's "Astronomical Iheories
related to the Sun in Ibn al-Há'im's al-Zl] al
KlJmil ff'l-TiflJifm". Ztitschrlfl für
Gerchichu du Arabiuh-lsfamischtn
Wissenschafun 12 (1998), 51-1I!.

- 1, p. 26 (sce also VIU, p. 57)
langermalUl deals with lhe problem of
measuring !he degree of a compou.nd drug in
the work.s of Ibn Rushd and AmaIdus of
Vilanova and !heir echoes on Jewish sources:
!he au\horiwive work in Ihis fleld is Michael
R. McVaugh's edilion of Amaldus of
Vilanova's Aphorismi d~ gradibus, within !he
col1eclion Arnaldi tU Villanol'Q Optra
Mtdica Omnia (Granada-Barcelona, 1975):
this work: conlains an imponam study in
English (pp. 3-136) in which Ibn Rushd's
melhod of measuremem is rc:interpreted.

• 1, p. 28: On Ibn Buklarish's
phannacological work one should sce the
edition and Spanish translation of lhe
imponanl lheorelical prologue made by Ana
Labana, "El prólogo del Kitáb al-Musuflñ(
de Ibn Buk:lari~", inJ. Vemel (ed.), Estudios
sobr~ Historia d~ la Ci~ncia Arabt
(Barcelona. 1980). pp. 181-316. An English
translalion of the same prologue had becn
published by M. l...clIey and S.S. Souryal in
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Janus 55 (1%8),134-166.
- Langermann's volume has good indclIcs

bul no lisl of Addenda et corrigenda which
would have allowed him lO update lhe
information: in VIII, p. 69, he refers lO an
edition and translation oflbn Wafict's trcatise
on Pharmacology by L.-F. Aguirre de
Cárcer as being in press The volume has in
faet appeared: see Luisa Femanda Aguirre
de Cárcer (ed. and Sp. translation), Ibn
Wáfid (111. 46011067), KiUJb al-adwiya al
mufrada (Ubro de los medicamentos
simples). 2 vals. Madrid, 1995.

- LangennalUl refers repeatedly 10 the
astronomical [ables of Jacob b. David Po<el,
called Yom 1'0'11 Bonjom (see 1, p. 7, n. 11;
1,23; IX, 14, 17, 18; X, 254). In ¡he first of
these references he quotes ¡he edition of the
Catalan text of ¡he callans, as well as ¡hat of
the tables, with a commentary published by
J. Chabas (with the collaboration of A. Roca
and X. Rodríguez), L 'Astronomia de Jacob
ben David BOl/jom, Barcelona, 1992. To this
one should add: José Chabás, "Une période
de récurrence de syzygies au XIV' sitcle: le
cycle de Jacob ben David Bonjorn". Archives
Intemationales d'Hlsloire des Sciences 38
(l988), 243-251; J. Chabás, "The
Astronomical Tables of Jacob ben David
Bonjorn", Archive for HiS10ry of Exact
Sciences 42 (1991), 279-314; J. Chabás,
"L'influence de l'astronomie de Uvi ben
Gcrshom sur Jacobben David Bonjorn', Gad
Freudenlhal (ed.). SlUdies on Gersonides. A
Founumh-Cenlury Jewish PhiJosopher
SciemiSI (BrH!. Leiden-New York-Koln,
1992), pp. 47-54. On the lunar cycle used by
Pocel see also J. Samsó, "Andalusian
astronomy in 14'~ century Fez: the al-"h] al
MUWáfiq of Ibn 'Awlz al-Qusantini"
Zeitschrijr jür Geschichle der ArabÍsch
Islamischen Wissenschaften 11 (1997), 73-

110.
- Finally, in X, p. 275 n. 47 Langermann

memions the famous zfj of Ibn Is~¡¡q which
underwcnt different versions, one of which is
eXlant in a Hyderabad MS discovered by
David King. On this MS see now Angel
Mestres, "Maghribl Astronomy in the 13th
Cenlury: a Deseription of Manuscript
Hyderabad Andra Pradesh State Library
298", in J. Casulleras & J. Samsó (eds.),
From Baghdad 10 Barcelona. Studies in Ihe
Islamic bacl Sciences in Honour of Pral
Juan Vemet (Barcelona, 19%), I. 383-443.
A complete cdition (with commemary) ofthe
canons of this MS, together with a panial
edition of the tables, was presented as a
Ph.D. dissenalÍon at the University of
Barcelona in January 2CXlO and I hope il wi11
soon be printed.

The reader can see that all these remarks
are of minor imponance when set against the
huge eontribution that this work represents.
Therc is no doubt that we have here an
excellent book whieh deserves lO be read
carefully by anybody imeresled in Medieval
SCicnce or in Jewish Cullure.

Julio Samsó

LxIi Nauta and Arjo Vanderjagt (eds.),
Benveen Demonstration ami lmagination.
Essays in the HislOry of Science ami
Phifosophy presented lO Jollll D. North.
Brill's SlUdies in Intellectual History,
Leiden-Boston-Koln, 1999. XIV + 424
pages.

The Festschrijt is a specific genre inside
scientific lilerature and is quite often
undervalued. Tributes are something
regarded with a cenain suspicion. There are
many reasons for this: first of all, they
usually laek the elements that bind colleclive
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